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Abstract 
It was known that eye glass beads originated in the Near East during the mid 2nd millennium BC and spread to 
Mediterranean and Asia. In Thailand, they have been found at various archaeological sites in southern areas, especially the 
ancient maritime ports. In this work, Scanning electron microscope coupled with energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), proton induced X-ray emission spectroscopy (PIXE), micro-beam X-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy based on synchrotron radiation (μ-SRXRF) and Raman spectroscopy were carried out to characterize the 
composition of the eye-glass bead which excavated from Khao Sri Vichai at Surat Thani Province. It has a black body, 
dark blue pupil and ochre circle pattern on the inlaid white eyeball. It was found that its shape was similar as those which 
were unearthed from the ancient tombs of the Early Warring State Period (~500 B.C.) at China. The main compositions 
were alkali-silicate glass. Surface microstructure has been found to be corroded. This data was one of the evidences which 
confirmed the ancient long distance trade or exchange network.  
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1. Introduction 
     
proportion of all beads made in antiquity. The eye symbol has always played an important role in magic 
beliefs and practices. Eye beads were commonly seen as apotropaic. It is indeed encountered in diverse 
cultures and periods of time. Even so, there may have been instances in which eye beads were appreciated 
more for their decorative value. The earliest types of eye beads (first half of 1st millennium B.C.) were made 
by applying a tail from molten rod of glass of a contrasting color onto a base bead-essentially drawing circles 
on the surface of the bead [Jiayao 1991].     
     It was suggested that the earliest types of glass objects found in China were polychrome eye beads or 
dragonfly-eyed beads. They have a monochrome glass body covered by several layers of colored glass which 
are applied in alternating fashion to produce concentric circles. This style of bead originated in the Near East 
during the mid 2nd millennium B.C. and later spread to the Mediterranean, Central Asia and China [Braghin 
2002, Kerr and Wood 2004]. Previous study on the glass eye-bead dating to the Warring States Period (475 
B.C. to 221 B.C.) unearthed from Danjiangkou site in Hubei Province (China) found that it was lead-barium 
glass which typically contained about 10 wt% [Jiayao 1991]. Synchrotron radiation X-ray fluorescence 
imaging showed five layers contained Ba and Hg which were all mainly distributed and the compositions of 
the five layers came from the partly melted materials [Xie et al 2010]. 
      Khao Sri Vichai (Surat Thani Province) is one of the significant ports of ancient communities between 
6th and 10th century A.D. where is an archaeological site located on the east coast of the Isthmus of Thailand 
that connected with other ports in Middle-East, South-East Asia and China. Many archaeological objects were 
excavated at this site, especially fragments of glass. Some were tested by scientific analysis and concluded 
that they were the trading and cultural exchange things. Archaeological evidence assumed that this site may 
be one of a glass working production [Thongkam 2009]. 
      In this work, the eye glass bead found at Khao Sri Vichai archaeological site was characterized its 
composition using SEM-EDS, PIXE, μ-SRXRF and Raman spectroscopy.  
2. Experimental 
    The sample called eb is a fragment which excavated at Khao Sri Vichai archaeological site. Its size is 
approximately 0.4x0.5x0.4 cm. It has a black body, dark blue pupil and ochre circle pattern on the inlaid 
white eyeball. It was found that its shape was similar as those which were unearthed from the ancient tombs 
of the Early Warring State Period at China. It is more intensively corroded on the surface due to storage in 
soil.   
     Due to their non-destructible nature, no sample preparation was allowed on this sample. It was only 
cleaned with distilled water and then dried by hot air oven method for 24 h to make it the same moisture. 
Three X-ray spectra were collected at different positions for EDS and PIXE analysis. 
     Its structure and composition were analyzed using a Jeol 5410 LV SEM equipped with an Oxford 
Instruments INCA Penta FETx3 analytical system at Maejo University, Chiang Mai (Thailand). The system 
was operated at a high voltage of 15 kV, an elapsed lifetime of 50 sec and a magnification of X500.  
    PIXE that was used to analyze this sample based on a 2-MeV proton beam produced by a 1.7 MV tandem 
Tandetron accelerator at the Plasma and Beam Physics Research Facility of Chiang Mai University 
(Thailand). The proton beam was collimated with a diameter of 1 mm, and the beam current on the sample 
was 10 nA. The detector used was of Si(Li) type. A 74-μm mylar foil with 0.38% relative hole area was 
placed in front of the detector as an absorber to reduce the count rate caused by impurities of low atomic 
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number elements. Quantitative analysis of PIXE spectra of the ch
was performed using GUPIXWIN code. The quantitative calibration included the normalization at (100%-x) 
of the oxide sum, while the value of x is a sum of Na2O and MgO determined by EDS. The elemental 
compositions were conventionally determined in weight percent. 
    Prior to the analysis of the samples, their chemical composition measured using PIXE and EDS were 
compared. The standards used were optical glasses with known chemical compositions. It was found that the 
relative errors of the measured values for PIXE and EDS were less than 10 %. Results from PIXE, therefore, 
could be compared to those from EDS. 
     μ-SRXRF at the beamline 6 (BL6b) of the Thailand Synchrotron Light Research Institute (Public 
Organization) was used to detect the presence of metals and theirs contribution in the sample. The BL6b 
utilizes continuous synchrotron radiation from the bending magnet with energy range above 2 keV and the 
beam size of 100 μm at the sample position using polycapillary half-lens as the X-ray optics. To perform the 
measurement, the sample was placed on a three-degree of freedom motorized stage. Using high a precision 
motorized stage allows us to accurately specify the area or point of interest on the sample. Furthermore, 
feasibility study of elemental distribution was analyzed on the sample. 
    The glass sample was collected in order to investigate basic database of the Raman spectra of such colors 
by using an UV Raman spectrometer at the Gem and Jewelry Institute of Thailand (Public Organization). 
They were measured using a Renishaw InVia Micro-Raman Spectroscopy. Argon laser beam of 514 nm, 2400 
lines/mm, 10 exposure times, 1 accumulation and 1% power (cross-polar) was used for excitation. All 
samples were run in the range of 200 2000 cm 1. 
3. Results and discussion 
 
Figure 1. Elemental distribution of eye glass bead sample from Khao Sri Vichai 
 
    Chemical composition data obtained by EDS and PIXE was given in Table 1. It was alkali-silicate glass. 
SiO2 showed relatively high concentration, Na2O concentrated around 6.0 wt%. MgO, Al2O3, K2O and CaO 
were from CuO, while as influenced on the black one. MnO found in the white color glass matrix was 
intentionally presence with concentration approximately 2.5-4.0, 4.0-7.0, 2.5 and 5.0-6.0 wt%, respectively. it 
was classified as a high magnesia glass (HMG) [Henderson 1985 ]. The high lead concentration found in 
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black colored glass matrix suggested that it was used as the flux. Concentrations of Al2O3 and CaO seem to 
point the use of quartz sands as the silica resource [Brill 1999, Nicholson and Henderson 2000, Tile et al 
2002, Selih and Elteren 2011]. Moreover, the PIXE analysis showed the presence of trace elements of As 
which was confirmed by using μ-SRXRF, as shown in Figure 1 and 2. Minor components determined were 
transition metals such as TiO2, MnO, Fe2O3 and CuO which corresponding to impurities from raw materials 
used or intentionally added as colorants. The blue color glass matrix affected added as decolorant [Brill 1988].  
It was known that opacity in glass was generally due to the presence of a dispersion of crystals in a 
translucent glass matrix [Nicholson and Henderson 2000]. The enriched lead oxide was not only play a role of 
a network-forming oxide that made the lower melting temperature [Carmona et al 2009], but also used as the 
main opacifiers from the beginnings of the glass production in the Near East and Egypt around 1500 B.C. 
through to the Roman period [Nicholson and Henderson 2000, Tile et al 2002, Shortland 2002, Lahlil et al 
2008, Greiff and Schuster 2008, Selih and Elteren 2011]. 
 
Table 1. Chemical composition of the eye glass bead sample from Khao Sri Vichai using EDSand PIXE 
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Figure 2. XRF spectra of eye glass bead sample from Khao Sri Vichai using μ-SRXRF 
Chemical composition 
(wt%) 
Color 
      White                  Blue                     Black 
Na2O 
MgO 
Al2O3 
SiO2 
K2O 
CaO 
TiO2 
MnO 
Fe2O3 
CuO 
ZnO 
PbO 
  5.56 
2.48 
3.89 
72.76 
2.57 
6.46 
0.22 
4.35 
1.45 
0.20 
0.04 
0.15 
5.95 
3.78 
4.91 
  71.85 
2.83 
6.04 
0.23 
0.94 
1.93 
1.11 
0.34 
0.16 
6.06 
2.71 
7.16 
64.07 
2.84 
5.04 
0.35 
2.16 
2.81 
0.37 
0.37 
5.38 
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     Figure 3 showed the Raman spectra for the mosaic glass sample recorded between 200 and 2000 cm 1. It 
was found that the spectra were mostly similar in the same color. It can be observed that they mostly showed
three clearly differentiated regions: 400 700, 800 1200 and 1300-1800 cm 1. It was revealed that the Raman 
spectra of an amorphous silicate were present at two peaks which centered around 500 and 1000 cm 1
corresponding with bending and stretching vibrations of SiO4 tetrahedron, respectively, and various types of 
glasses can be distinguished through the relative intensities of the bands due to the Si O stretching (~1000
cm 1) and Si O Si bending (~500 cm 1) modes [Colomban et al 2001,Liem et al 2002, Colomban et al 2003 , 
Colomban 2003, Colomban 2004, Colomban et al 2004, Colomban 2005, Colomban and Schreiber 2005, 
Bouchard et al 2007, Prinsloo and Colomban 2008, Villar et al 2008, Dararutana et al 2009, Raskovska et al 
2010, Won-in et al 2011]. In highly connected tetrahedral structures, the bending modes had a high Raman 
intensity, and in weakly connected tetrahedral units, as caused by the addition of fluxing agents, the intensity 
of this band decreases and the stretching modes became more intense. In the spectra of the studied glass
fragments, the two peaks appeared at around 970 and 1030 cm 1, which were characteristics of the structures
with isolated and poorly connected tetrahedral, observed in any glassy network containing a large amount of 
PbO (lead alkali glass) [Colomban et al 2004, Barilaro et al 2006]. In the glass production technology, some
transition elements, such as copper, iron, cobalt and gold, are added in order to color. Although the analyzed 
glass samples in this study are colored, only the glassy matrix fingerprint appears in the Raman spectra, no
Raman signal suggesting the presence of colorants have been observed [Colomban et al 2001, Colomban 
2010]. The analysis of the bands around 1400 1600 cm 1 was not obvious [Colomban and Schreiber 2005]. 
However, other previous works showed that these ranges were assigned to deformation vibration of the H O
H groups in the structure of glass or surface absorbed water [Won-in et al 2011].
Figure 3. Raman spectra of eye glass bead sample from Khao Sri Vichai
White Blue Black
Figure 4. SEM micrographs of eye glass bead sample from Khao Sri Vichai
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    It was also shown that the surface of the sampled part of the glass was more corroded, as shown in Figure 
4. Due to environmental and soil chemical effects during its burial period, part of Na had been dissolved. In 
contrary, the concentration of Al was relatively high because it was insoluble [Selih and Elteren 2011]. 
4. Conclusion 
     This eye glass bead fragment was composed of a alkali- silicate glass, which was rich in Na2O, K2O and 
MgO, and contained appreciable amounts of CaO and Al2O3. The oxides of Si, Al, Ca, K and Na defined as 
the basic composition of the glass recipe, other components were added as colorants or as an additional flux 
material. The colors of the glass matrix were in many cases caused by the addition of certain minor- or trace 
elements, which in their ionic form were integrated into the network structure of the glass matrix. An 
additional introduction of microcrystals as opacifiers and colorants led to form of opaque glass and to a 
mixture of the coloring effects. 
     This eye glass bead sample presented a particular composition differs from the Chinese one in its Na, Al, 
K, and Ca contents, especially Ba and Hg [Jiayao 1991, Xie et al 2010 ]. This type of glass is widely 
distributed in Near East, Mediterranean, Central Asia and China [Braghin 2002, Kerr and Wood 2004].  
     This study has confirmed the advantages of using μ-SRXRF, SEM-EDS, PIXE and Raman spectroscopy in 
archaeological applications. The combined information of the composition and topological data is necessary 
for understanding the origins of the eye glass bead. The results have also yielded important information about 
the ancient glass trading both in land and maritime. 
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